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INTRODUCTION
The management and conservation of tropical carbon stores by channelling funds from developed to developing countries is a promising tool for reducing greenhouse gas emissions (Laurance 2007) . Africa contains 13% of global terrestrial carbon (in living plants and soil), and emissions resulting from land-use change account for nearly 20% of the total for the tropics (Williams et al. 2007 ). Forest and woodland conversion is primarily linked to subsistence farming and fuel extraction (Fisher et al. 2011) , while carbon stocks are also threatened by logging, mining and the development of commercial agriculture.
Carbon-based conservation using the concept of payment for ecosystem services, for example via the United Nations Programme on Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and Degradation in Developing Countries (REDD+) (Ebeling & Yasue 2008) , faces a number of challenges (Fisher et al. 2011) . A key requirement in a workable REDD+ scheme is the establishment of 'reference [emission] levels' (RLs) against which to measure a country or region's progress in reducing their carbon emissions and increasing the carbon store. Griscom et al. (2009) reviewed different methods proposed to determine national baseline emissions, concluding that for REDD payments to successfully function as incentives to reduce emissions, they should be closely linked in quantity to actual emissions avoided against a credible historicallyderived baseline with limited adjustments.
Field measurements of forest emissions (based on forest changes) are often used in order to establish RLs. Multitemporal forest inventories are combined with stand biomass density datasets to subsequently calculate landscape estimates of above-ground biomass and their changes over time (Návar-Chaidez 2011) . However, they are very expensive and errors may be introduced by subjective sampling, especially across large spatial scales (Yokkoz et al. 2001) , when avoiding remote, difficult to access or politically unstable areas for measuring forest distribution and biomass on the ground.
Alternatively, high-spatial resolution passive satellite data have been employed to derive estimates of forest cover, biomass and carbon storage at landscape and even national scales. A set of ground measurements is upscaled from plot level using remotely sensed spectral reflectances (Wulder et al. 2008) . Whilst providing highly likely measures for local scales, their application at landscape level is limited by the need to obtain cloud-free images at sufficient temporal resolution, and to account for errors introduced during image mosaicking (inevitable, because of the reduced spatial coverage of each individual satellite scene). Furthermore, high computer processing capacity is required for change detection analyses, and costs associated with obtaining and processing these images currently are prohibitive for many countries. Using active sensor data (such as airborne light detection and ranging [LiDAR] ) to directly estimate biomass from forest structure estimates (Zhao et al. 2009 ) requires sophisticated technical equipment, which is very expensive (Englhart et al. 2011) and is hampered by uncertainties introduced through instrument and flight specifics (Disney et al. 2010) . Furthermore, synthetic aperture radar data, while weather and daylight independent, show saturation at high biomass levels (Lucas et al. 2007) .
In East Africa and elsewhere, landscape-scale estimates of carbon stock are uncertain and determinants of flux, such as deforestation and degradation processes, poorly resolved (Williams et al. 2007; Návar-Chaidez 2010; Pfeifer et al. 2012a) . The moist tropical forests (mainly in Eastern Congo, Rwanda and Burundi, the Eastern Arc Mountains and coastal areas) are recognized as important carbon sinks (Lewis et al. 2009 ). However, these forested areas are small relative to other woody biomes, which cover over half of East Africa's terrestrial surface, such as Miombo and open AcaciaCommiphora woodlands (forest cover only 6%), representing a heterogeneous mosaic of tree densities, tree heights and above-ground biomass stocks (Burgess et al. 2004) . Analyses of savannah biomes in South Africa reveal highly transient systems (Bond et al. 2005 ) whose extents and structures reflect complex interactions between fire regimes, rainfall, human activities and herbivore pressure (Bucini & Hanan 2007) .
Efficient and reliable assessment of land cover dynamics is essential for adaptive management in the face of rapid socioeconomic and environmental change. In recent decades, economic development and increasing population pressure have accelerated rates of deforestation and degradation in East Africa (Hall et al. 2009; Ahrends et al. 2010; Godoy et al. 2011; Pfeifer et al. 2012a) . Population changes may also have increased burning frequencies relative to historical regimes (Keeley et al. 1999) , possibly impacting carbon fluxes. Carbon balances for woody vegetation are expected to change further, as demands for land and wood-based fuel continue to increase (Brncic et al. 2007 ). This may be counterbalanced by potential CO 2 and atmospheric nitrogen fertilization effects (Kgope et al. 2010) , and the loss of large mammals causing habitat shifts from grassland to bushland (Holdo et al. 2009 ).
Here, we describe an 'historical' approach to establishing baselines for canopy cover change and associated aboveground carbon flux at a landscape scale, whereby average historical deforestation rates are estimated from earth observation derived land cover maps. We focus on changes in forest and woody biomes, relative to cultivated land, to assess the region's carbon stocks and fluxes and test for vegetation changes in relation to fire, precipitation and land management. We present our approach as a rapid assessment tool for land cover and carbon trends in East Africa, making use of freely available land cover, precipitation and fire maps. A major advantage of our approach, which should be seen as complementary to ongoing small-scale carbon quantification projects and groundbased monitoring (described in Harper et al. 2007 and Godoy et al. 2011; discussed in Gibbs et al. 2007) , is its ability to overcome the lack of consistent field-based data in East Africa, which has hitherto hampered large-scale detection of carbon change hotspots.
METHODS

Study area
Our study area is 3 882 887 km 2 (N6, S15, W27.5, E42.5), covering fully the countries of Uganda, Kenya, Tanzania, Rwanda and Burundi, and partially covering neighbouring Somalia, Ethiopia, South Sudan, Congo, Zambia, Malawi and Mozambique (Fig. 1) . The region encompasses a range of biomes, including lowland, coastal and mountain forests, open and closed woodlands, mangroves along the coast and open dry xeric bushland in the north.
Estimating carbon flux from remotely-sensed biome shifts
We computed changes in the spatial coverage of East African biomes between 2002 and 2008. Biome-specific above-ground live carbon stocks, per unit area, were estimated using an East Africa specific look-up table (Willcock et al. 2012) . These ground-based inventory data represent weighted medians and 95% bootstrapped confidence intervals (CIs), derived from a wide range of literature sources (Table 1) . They include data from across a range of levels of anthropogenic disturbance within biomes.
Vegetation cover data were extracted from 500 m × 500 m spatial resolution MODIS land cover grids using the International Geosphere Biosphere Programme (IGBP) classification of biomes (Cohen et al. 2006) . To reduce uncertainties resulting from biome confusions (Hodgens 2002 , Friedl et al. 2010 , we reclassified IGBP vegetation into forests (evergreen broadleaved forest), woodlands (deciduous broadleaf forests), savannahs (woody savannah and savannah), scrublands (open and closed scrublands), grasslands, croplands (cropland and cropland/natural vegetation mosaics), and urban areas. Varying classification accuracy is a quantified problem in land cover products and overall accuracy of the MODIS IGBP land cover scheme is c. 75% (Friedl et al. 2010 ; Appendix 1, see supplementary material at Journals.cambridge.org/ENC). Because of the consistent generation of these products over time, relative pixel changes per time period will be accurate even if absolute land cover classes are not.
Relationship between fire and biomes
We compared biome burning probabilities with the probability of biome transition. Information on fire locations was extracted from MODIS Active Fire data (Giglio et al. 2003) , provided with 1-km geolocation accuracy by NASA/University of Maryland (2002). We concentrated on fire locations with a reported accuracy ≥ 50%, accepting that this may result in an underestimation of fire frequencies. Fire data were converted to grids, indicating whether a pixel was burned or not in a given year. Note that active fire estimates tend to underestimate the frequency and distribution of smaller short-lived fires, which may flare up and burn out before they are detected. For consistency with the fire information, biome grids were reprojected to 1-km resolution using ArcGIS v9.3. In addition, we used 10-day rainfall estimates (African Rainfall Estimation Algorithm, RFE version 2.0; National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration's Climate Prediction Centre, see http://www.cpc.ncep.noaa. gov/products/fews/RFE2.0_tech.pdf) to calculate changes in interannual precipitation (IAP). The RFE algorithm combines satellite information via maximum likelihood estimation, while global telecommunication system station data (rain gauge totals from more than 1000 stations) are used to remove bias. RFE products for the years 2001 to 2009 were converted to annual estimates and reclassified into 100-mm bins. These data are currently the best available tool for modelling interannual variation in vegetation and fire patterns, although applicability is limited in highly heterogeneous landscapes (such as mountainous areas) due to their relatively coarse spatial resolution (8-km grids).
Assessing changes in relation to land management
Biome cover trends (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) , biome burning probabilities and their links to precipitation were analysed separately for each land management scheme. The World Database on Protected Areas (IUCN [International Union for the Conservation of Nature] & UNEP-WCMC [United Nations Environment Programme World Conservation Monitoring Centre] 2010) was used to define the boundaries of five land management schemes that differ in their protection status and effectiveness (Caro et al. 2009; Pfeifer et al. 2012a) : national parks, nature reserves, forest reserves (government, district and village managed forest reserves), game parks (game reserves, game controlled areas and wildlife management areas) and unprotected areas (village, private or open access management). Nature reserves comprise 0.3% of the study area, forest reserves 4.0%, national parks 4.2% and game parks 7.2%. The majority of the study region (82.0%, 3.2 ×10 6 km 2 ) is not protected. The remaining land area (89 306 km 2 ) is designated under other protection categories (such as national reserves).
We used ANOVA with multi-comparison post-hoc Tukey HSD tests to test for significant differences between biomes and between land management types with regard to the percentage of woody vegetation burning. Spatial analyses were carried out using ArcGIS v9.3 software (http://www.esri.com/). Statistical models and graphics were computed using the R v2.11.1 statistical software environment (http://www.r-project.org/).
RESULTS
Biome distribution and cover trends
Based on vegetation cover in 2008 (Fig. 1a) , savannah biomes represented 58% of the terrestrial surface of the East African region. Grasslands (12.9%), scrublands (9.7%), croplands (9.4%), forests (7.2%) and woodlands (1.1%) were much less frequent. Urban areas made up 0.1% of the land surface (Table 2) . Between 2002 and 2008 forest cover decreased in area by 5.1%, woodland cover decreased by 15.8% and scrubland cover decreased by 19.4%; cover of savannah biomes increased by 2.7% (Table 2 ). Around 6% of forest pixels changed to savannah and 5.2% changed to cropland (but only 0.2% to grassland); 5.2% of savannah became grassland and 4.2% cropland (Table 3 ).
Changes in above-ground live carbon between 2002 and 2008
There was a net loss of above-ground carbon of 494 Mt (CI 95%: − 295 to − 914) due to biome shifts in the study area between 2002 and 2008. Deforestation emissions amounted to 288 Mt. Decreases in scrubland and woodlands resulted in carbon losses of 477 Mt and 70 Mt, respectively. This is partly counterbalanced by carbon gains from increases in savannah and grassland area (Table 2 ). Carbon loss (as percentage of carbon stocks in 2002) was strongest in Rwanda (34%), followed by Burundi, Kenya, and then Somalia, Uganda and Ethiopia (Table 4 ). In Rwanda, Burundi and Uganda, deforestation was the predominant driver of carbon stock changes between 2002 and 2008. In Tanzania and Malawi, biome shifts suggest net increases in above-ground live carbon stocks (Table 4) , with deforestation emissions at least temporarily offset by increasing savannah and woodland area.
Impacts of vegetation burning and rainfall on biome distribution
Biomes differed strongly in their MAP (ANOVA with multi-comparison post-hoc Tukey HSD, p < 0.001): forests (1582 ± 261; mean ± SD), woodlands (1143 ± 207), cropland (1099 ± 315), savannah (1046 ± 242), grassland (627 ± 206) and scrubland (400 ± 280). Fire probability was highest in woodlands and savannah (percentage burning between 2002 and 2008: 10.5 ± 5.6 and 10.3 ± 5.2, mean ± SD) and significantly different from low fire probabilities in other biomes (ANOVA with multi-comparison post-hoc Tukey HSD, p < 0.001). Interannual variability in vegetation burning was high for each biome (Fig 2c) and possibly linked to annual rainfall patterns (Fig. 2a) Fig. 2b ).
Land management impacts on vegetation and fire patterns
Vegetation composition and biome cover trends differed between land management types ( Fig. 3;  Appendix 1, Fig. S1 , see supplementary material at Journals.cambridge.org/ENC)). Forest cover decreased in all management types except national parks (though leakage occurs and forest clearance immediately outside major national parks is a common problem; see Pfeifer et al. 2012a) . The decrease in forest area compared with the 2002 baseline was strongest in unprotected areas, followed by game parks (which includes hunting areas, where people are allowed to reside within park boundaries), forest reserves and nature reserves (both should not have people living in them legally). Woodland area increased in nature reserves, national parks and game parks, but decreased in forest reserves and on unprotected land. Savannah cover increased considerably in all land management schemes, except national parks. Decrease in scrubland area was strongest on unprotected land. Biome burning was highest in forest reserves and on unprotected land (Fig. 4) , but did not differ significantly between land management categories (ANOVA with multi-comparison post-hoc Tukey HSD, p > 0.5).
DISCUSSION
Changes in forested areas and above-ground carbon
African landscapes are the product of complex social, economic and ecological processes interacting over millennia. Forest conversion to cropland and forest degradation due to logging and fire is common in some areas, but is counterbalanced by increasing tree cover due to cropland abandonment and afforestation programmes in others (Wardell et al. 2003) . Carbon stored in the aboveground living biomass of trees is a major carbon pool in tropical forest ecosystems that is most directly impacted by deforestation and forest degradation .
Deforestation rates at landscape scales can be derived using freely available land cover products derived from earth observation measurements (discussed in Pfeifer et al. 2012b) . If the mean historic rate of deforestation is used as a predictor of future deforestation rates, this can provide practical a way forward for measuring emissions avoided as a result of REDD+ payments in a landscape-scale context, especially in regions where ground-based measurements are scarce (Griscom et al. 2009) . In this paper, we have shown that carbon loss resulting from deforestation (5.1% in the studied period) in East Africa translates to 288 Mt (0.288 Pg C) between 2002 and 2008, or 0.05 Pg C yr −1 . This is considerably lower than deforestation emissions reported for tropical Africa during the 1980s (DeFries et al. 2002 : 0.10) and 1990s (DeFries et al. 2002 Houghton 2003: 0.35; Achard et al. 2004: 0.16) , either because there is increasingly less forest left to remove or because forest conservation efforts are starting to show. Carbon emissions from deforestation in 1980 (Houghton et al. 1987) (Table 4) , especially in Africa, where carbon storage appears evenly distributed between forests (54.1%) and other woody vegetation (45.9%) (Baccini et al. 2012) .
Overall, the magnitude of carbon estimates for forests in East African countries derived in our study are broadly similar to findings from other sources (Table 5) . Our study underestimates forest-based carbon in Kenya and Tanzania compared to assessments by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO 2010) , probably because the FAO definition of forests is more inclusive of some savannah formations (Table 5 ). However, we find more pronounced carbon losses caused by deforestation (for example in Burundi); the 50% carbon loss identified in Rwanda contradicts the carbon increase reported by the FAO for the 2000-2010 period (Table 5) . Countrylevel estimates of carbon stocks reported by the FAO are based on forest inventory data and are known to be biased, owing to inconsistent methods and inadequate sampling for extrapolation at national scales ).
Although our study presents independent estimates of carbon fluxes in East Africa, interpretations for management should be handled cautiously, and we emphasize that groundbased measurements should be preferred where sufficient coverage exists. In particular, we draw attention to three potential sources of error in the carbon flux estimates presented here. Firstly, using biome-average carbon estimates can introduce bias in estimates of deforestation emissions, especially if the number of plots sampled is low and if the forests that are cleared differ systematically from those measured for carbon; see . Carbon storage within biomes varies spatially (see confidence intervals in Table 1 ), because of vegetation growth conditions along bioclimatic gradients and species composition Shirima et al. 2011) , thus introducing large uncertainties into estimates of terrestrial carbon emissions (Baccini et al. 2012) .
Secondly, we note that the spatial resolution of MODIS land cover (500-m pixels) hampers accounting for carbon loss resulting from degradation or fragmentation at the sub-pixel scale. Probable confusion between grasslands and croplands due to spectral similarity will overestimate carbon gains 2 Estimates based on forest-averaged carbon accounting for anthropogenic forest disturbance .
3 Carbon stocks in living forest biomass (FAO 2010): forests are defined by 10% canopy cover density for developing countries, minimum tree height = 7 m, minimum area = 10 ha. -403] through increases in grassland cover, although the impact of these uncertainties on large-scale carbon assessments is less important owing to the low aboveground carbon storage in these systems. Woodland and savannah biomes are difficult to distinguish based on their spectral signatures, although more clearly separated from forests, most crops and scrubland. Thus, uncertainties in the estimation of carbon flows resulting from transitions between woody biomes remain high. Comparisons of MODIS biomes with field surveys carried out in Tanzania indicate that small-scale farming within scrubland and savannah biomes is difficult to distinguish from scrublands using remote sensing (32% of cropland plots were within MODIS scrubland pixels), but this equally applies to higher-resolution images (20 × 20 to 30 × 30 m 2 ) provided by Landsat and SPOT (M. Pfeifer, unpublished data 2011) .
Thirdly, we limited our monitoring to one of the five carbon pools required by the Intergovernmental Panel for Climate Change (IPCC) reporting (IPCC 2007) . Carbon release from soil especially during forest to cropland conversion is high (Houghton 2003) ; soil carbon change will ultimately alter our findings.
Fire impacts on biome shifts
Fire frequencies differ among biomes (dominating in woodlands and savannah) and seasons, reflecting differences in rainfall and build-up of flammable stock as sources of ignition (Smit et al. 2010) . Savannah fires are usually followed by tree regrowth, but contribute significantly to short-term carbon emissions in East Africa. Field data on fire impacts on forest biomass are rare for East Africa. Our analyses indicate that forest fires, although infrequent, reduce biomass and increase the probability of forest degradation.
Fire is assumed to suppress woody cover in mesic and wet savannahs (Higgins et al. 2007) . However, resprouting of savannah trees after fire is common and low-intensity fires are needed to maintain biomass (Ryan & Williams 2011) . Non-detection of fire impacts on woodland and savannah cover implies that fire impacts and/or human pressures (since fires are often human-ignited) are below sustainability thresholds, savannahs being a model system of historical human-ecosystem interactions (Marchant 2010) . Local-scale studies show fire-and land-use associated degradation, with negative effects on carbon storage and biomass in Kenyan and Tanzanian Acacia-dominated woody savannah biomes (Okello et al. 2007; Cochard & Edwards 2011) . Such finescale impacts are difficult to detect at the scales at which this study was conducted, but could potentially be captured by refining land cover types, using more detailed remote sensing maps and enlisting community engagement for participatory forest assessment (Topp-Jørgensen et al. 2005) .
Rainfall and biome burning
We detected significant correlations between annual rainfall and forest burning, despite the complexity of the East African climate driven by the biannual north-south migration of the inter-tropical convergence zone, the Indian Ocean Dipole (Marchant et al. 2006) and El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) climate variability (Schreck & Semazzi 2004 (Riaño et al. 2007 ) although further investigation is needed to assess the potential linkages with sea surface temperature variability in the Indian Ocean.
Vegetation changes in relation to land management
Land management in East Africa is associated with different land use restrictions. Typically, national parks and game parks are well patrolled and exclude settlement. Forest reserves are managed for 'sustainable' timber extraction and catchment protection and are less well funded, while nature reserves are designed to protect forest biodiversity (Caro et al. 2009 ).
Between 2002 and 2008, game parks experienced higher rates of forest loss compared to other protected areas, probably a result of synergistic effects of fire and herbivore activity in woody cover suppression (Holdo et al. 2009 ). Deforestation encroachment across boundaries of nature and forest reserves is common. However, the decline in East African forests dominates on unprotected land (> 11 000 km 2 ). Fire frequencies differ slightly between land management types, with more frequent fires in less well patrolled protected areas, suggesting that humans contribute to fire ignitions. However, these differences in fire may also reflect different vegetation composition, with a higher percentage of fire-prone vegetation in unprotected areas, game reserves and forest reserves (see Fig. 3 ).
Spatial variability in protected area effectiveness is high within land management categories. Some reserves may have increased their forest area, even if on the macroscale these increases are overtaken by forest loss in other reserves. The size of the forest within a protected area appears to have measurable effects on its susceptibility to changes, with smaller forests being more likely to experience a decrease (Pfeifer et al. 2012a) . Detailed analyses across spatial scales, and accounting for differences in park rule implementation between countries, are necessary before drawing final management conclusions.
Implications for forest management and carbon assessment
Our approach provides a landscape scale context for assessing and monitoring a country's or region's land-use change and associated carbon changes. Limitations of our approach (due to classification errors and spatial resolution) do not allow for replacing local and high-spatial resolution monitoring activities (such as REDD+ projects carried out in Tanzania), which can detect forest degradation and fragmentation Skutsch & Ba 2011) . However, our approach can potentially make these higheffort activities more cost-and time-effective, by focusing them toward hotspots of carbon flux. Combining biomechange maps with fire products, climate data, land surface trait information and biodiversity maps can help to inform subsequent adaptive management plans, by aiding in the detection of drivers that underlie carbon emissions at the landscape scale and identifying biodiversity cobenefits of adaptive land management (Busch et al. 2010; Hannah 2010; Strassburg et al. 2012) .
Possible management in East Africa may include controlled burning of areas around forests prior to fire seasons, which could increase carbon storage by increasing tree densities and create local 'carbon sinks' (Scheiter & Higgins 2009 ). Early season burning in woody biomes of communal areas can break up fuel loads for later fires, preventing high intensity fire damage (Laris & Wardell 2006) . However, accompanying studies are necessary to evaluate fire suppression effects on fire-adapted vegetation assemblages in East Africa, to avoid compromising other conservation targets, such as biodiversity (Masocha et al. 2011) .
Protected area information, as provided for example by the World Database on Protected Areas, can aid in identifying country-specific land management solutions. As our analyses show, adjusting the protection status of forested areas towards national parks may offer viable long-term solutions for forest and carbon conservation. However, alternative sources for energy and income will have to be provided to avoid increasing poverty and leakage, in other words the displacement of biomass consumption to the nearest unprotected forest (Thomson et al. 2010; Fisher et al. 2011; Pfeifer et al. 2012a) .
CONCLUSIONS
Land-use change detection can be based on global earth observation products providing a rapid assessment tool for estimating landscape scale changes in carbon and forest cover. Four main conclusions are drawn from our East African analyses. Firstly, forest and carbon losses are on-going, albeit at probably lower rates compared to the last century. Secondly, carbon gains occur in some areas, seen in the increasing extent of woody biomes such as Acacia-Commiphora savannah or Miombo woodland. Thirdly, fire management schemes (if effective) may be able to reduce carbon emissions from woodlands and woody savannah. Fourth, national parks function as effective carbon stores and sinks and so could make a contribution towards national delivery of REDD+, however, REDD will ultimately fail unless the drivers of deforestation and degradation are addressed.
